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door at the left.

KLAX Bked. Read tho advertise-me- nt

of the Pioneer Oil Co. in thin
Issue. A good price is offered for the
smaller or lint variety. .A

( .

fcSUi;m:iii: Court, p-- The business
before this body Is nbout completed,
nnd the Court will probablyadjouru
the lint of the coming week,

AriHICUIri'llAI.MACIUXKRY. In
reply to our correspondent M., wo
will state that tho Agricultural
Works at Salem nro not yet In oper-
ation, manufacturing maclilnery.
Hut the Implements you speak of
can bo hnd at the establishment of
Cunningham A Co., this city.

lAAtl ItltH. P. H. Knight, on
'hicsday evening, delivered the llrnt of
u course of lectures arniugeil at Iho
Opera 1 louse by C. A. Heed, Kwi. The
fcubjeet of Iho lecture was "llorso
Kciimc," ami those who linvehtardMr.
Kulght limy l.cMiiclhiit liecnicilalu-e- d

the aiiilleiH'e with ijullo auoilglual
.

The Willamette Hlver 'l'rtiiiiiiitii-tlo- n

Company yesterday lllcd snppli-inen- tal

article of Incorporation In the
olllee of County Clerk. These aitleles
urc for the purpose of changing the
termini of imvluutinn to tint town of
Astoria on the Columbia liver ami
Hid mouth of tho Willamette livcrand
Kprlngllcld on the sold river, the
right to navigate the trlhiiliuicH ofi
Mtlil livers between said points II' I

'nltt.

--Mit. Di.wiway. This lady do-

llveretl n lecture at Heed's Opera

-

nutl Womanly Men."
present, but hear the leclun

i:4 1: a m.i become
Infernal

hearted

He theorlgluitl liilnnliu of
Hubbaiil 8iiiitsb,tlieMiiililelieinl Cub-bilge- s,

and many otlieiuif our
vnlanble vegetables. from
his establishment sold three

warrants. Misiitlverll-eiuent- s

trated Catalogue for isTM lemly.
be all

Tin: m, or
weleonto with

pleasure toinir Kxebnngo thsal.lil(ljjt
interesting perloiiieal, pulilfhlieil

by A. II. Axi.ui:h Chlcn-go- .

Weaiohtiie ouriciieheo utiil --eliool
ollleerswllt ilu.l nn
aid iu work, asltillseus- -

M's phiisos the subject lMil.'ii-tli-

and eoutiiliisutiiiieroiis timl vnl-iinl.-
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publishers for copy, call
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"WTI.L.A.METTE FARMBE,
Seautlonal Slaf.

Wo the nliility, und
enterprise mt tho Portland dallies.
Thoy aro ever welcome visitors to
our offlco. Wo freely own that wo
aro indebted tothem for many tklnes

m nnu nre ready to confess that
J ninny of their faults lean to virtue's
side. our feeling for them is not

ri'i tret rtUt, nlwnys one of

In

Ilcv.

with

Send

Wo think very hard
sometimes to get up sensational
Items. nro not nlwuys sure that
n thing is truo when wo rend it in n
Portland dally. Wo fear that their
enterprise energy carry them
so far that thoy often publish items
of " nows" thnt no ono enrth over
would hear of If it wcro not for their
" energy," thnt no ono on earth
over will believe, though it has over
so many sensational headings. And
the cheekiest pnrt of their

is that they locate most of
their heartrending and spilling
tragedies and side splitting comedies
right In our own neighborhood, and
then expect us to swallow their "sen-
sational stuff" without question.
Ye " enterprising" and friendly Lo-

cals, wo can't do it; we "have
somewhat against you," and aro
forced hcllovo some things nliotit
you against our will. Wo hcllovo
you nro nn over-worke- d anil unhappy
race of men. Your task-master- s,

like thoso of ancient Israelites,
havo sent you forth make bricks
without straw. Wo aro afraid you
sometimes "bricks" homo

hats. Those mime task-maste- rs

set themselves down comfortably
many hrcnkf.ist tahlcsat ulno o'clock
each fniornliig, anil each one stlth
within himself, " Furnish mo now
three columns of local news." The
winds tell tho command unto the
Locals, and straightway
through all tho town on

every

v
Henry

Marion, Bainuol
for

building.

King
Sandwich

Uw of Xatlen.

In 1860 the British Association up- - PoioxANiJJ Jan. 1873.

pointed U committee Composed Of Editor Wlltamette Firmer
individuals belonging to different
nations, to consider the question of
codifying tho laws of David
Dudley Field was tho American
member of the committee. Ho hns
Just now published a of sev
eral hundred pages containing n pro-
posed code of International laws.

It will take a number of years to
make the necessary comparisons
submit the matter to the considera-
tion of each civilized nation. Tho
ultimate design is to such an

codo and such regularly
authorized tribunals, thnt disputes
between nations may bo settled,
Just ns disputes between Indl

art?
regular civil

PROM WMLAXB.

I havo been purposing to renew my
correspondence tho
for a long time. Indeed, I havo
mnny things I would to any
your that I am ego-

tistical enough to think I am uble to
profit them than others by my
suggestions. But I know how It is :

editor always loves to have a great
deal of in his paper.

articles, if not as finished
elegant as some that

have already been In always
give a Journal n livo appearance.
They aro appreciated by an editor,
and sought after by tho general rend
er. Knowing this, nnu considering

now settled, by I very easy it write wncn
process. .Nations somcu, mm uvK"""k

may scttlo their disputes by ar- -' f,llr'y I acknowledge
bitration, England nnd the I'nited thl J fed somewhat mean Just now
Suites recently did nt Geneva. Hut J uttio i nave
tho desire of benevolent men is done In avlsting my friends
huvo matters so arranged that dls-'so- n, o'eer, Davenport, Durk-put- os

mutt bo settled In pcaecnblo nrt nml n host of other ngrlcultur-wa-y.

It Is no more consistent "I veterans), discussing the Issues
Christian nations to take up arms large n share of the

over a question of disputed bounda- - intelligent fanner's attention nnd,
ry, than two Individuals to settle t indeed, I might say of the attention
questions of by an appeal of everybody who Is intelligent.
to guns and pistols. earnestly i "c thing has discouraged me
hope the world Is Hearing that is ft of a

of time when the nation that "cm I have ns n writer gift of
makes nn attack upon will continuance I, too greatI never

agaln-- l mankind. Wo will ,?o the urn sunject -t-neroiore, i
then havo what may be truly called !. loorly fitted lor a newspaper cor- -

"Tho of Nations," and that respondent. However, I
which poets have sung ly resolved to change my hnnd. I

anil prophets foretold will Ik; have made up my to write
close at hand. "Nation shall not lift short articles, and of them. So
up tho sword against neither you can look out after this for such
snau iney learn war any more.

Convhti'tionai. Ciianm:- .- There

and

articles, thick and f.ist, you and
your render are -- lek of them.

When I down I

they run 1 a propo-ltlo- n before Congress to -- o coullno myself In article to
a hungry .change the Constitution to matters, thlnirs con- -

searcn lor items." in tho cool or and President by a necteii therewith. Hut Is too late:
the evening they return with their direct of the people, abolishing I am too far down In the to
note hooks ami low items in mo useless iiicumnruiico an enter into n grave matter. I must
Hiitm 'IMii.i. .1... 1......1 ..i.i..r..r .1... I. ...11n.... l.. ...... ,.............. .I...... u i..i, . , it ... . .

nn Tliurbiv evenlnc her ,,,:"" l""--1 "' "'" .....,,... ,. u --'"..nuiai ih.-ii.--i n, ouuiy as I tllMlKC to, Will 0uouse, .,.,,.,,, .. wllP11- -r ...i .... .,.n .. ..i,,.....! ,.. .. i i....... .' .
Htilileel lielnu- - " Wniiiimlv Won ' "."" "" '.'"" """ I""""" " .""' '! "' "-- .. , , inri-M-, iu ,re ,u uiuiry oi Ulll. JUIOIO mill ft llOSt
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fliritlllllltl lllllll 11. .J LtnJ A llltll till. tfllll ...Hill, toll .1 . llk'..-f.- .u I . . ....
Vi ifnni im! v sunt-- jim " ui' - " - '".' " sin.-rio- jionesi yeomanry IS still' iimniiir Hiiikf. ulii- - 1... -- .I.... .i..n.l..Mr.ii ' tilniMf mi. mini. ki, r.i... 41... Ml. ..!.... i.. . .

,1(,b, " '"""ntoiw ...w. i my ears, my nean ncat- -
i ... n't.,,., ,.ii....i i.. iuiw.nl ..I......... i.i t.. . .. .
.". '.. ' """'"" ' " '. .'.""' "',,,,, :" '" ",M '" "Iwnso 10 tneir appeal,of a verv able elfort- - one of Mr. ! . . .

DnnlwaV best. On this .Saturday ' ,mo"" lociiiwimmiH.umi ti.o wliole "; gi reason tno present plan my pen fairly snorting to go.., hi.., win .i ii.k """.,' ""' wiiii -- seustiionai ...g ...v u aroo tioum-.niiea.- i, now that the

"

A

pint
" fiiinui itiii.j ii'iimji i n irjiii too omi mi . ..

hull "Mormon life rtnh " '. "'". "::.'? inoory 01 "."" "tho rider "P" Hut notdlquarrel, elopements, tho .Mights." Hut now that "National thou o.cltabloiroooiu!ll von
ami rn iui-i- i si:i.n. - 'Inipllclty of MMitlmental engineer, has a more nut iro ahead, for i,..i.i. ,.- -

Ir.J. II. Oivgory, of Maiblehead, ;
H"'1 t'"' dark, treachery ofdear to the people, they are discard- - wu-yo- ur wont In davs agone,

well as oiiuoftlio lew! I'ir,l females getting everything that -- coins Inconslst- - when 1, your master, full of
mllng need gioueis In this eoiiutiy. with the hard earned cash of trustful 'nt with it. The true cltlreii feels youthful zeal and hnd grent faith In
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aiiorers. w, ,vo iiuuappy i.tK'ai, wo ' s inieguiiiee, auti nis do- - ueing able speedily to rescue tho
iiuderstaiitl trouble. have 'g to tho as tho tho "jaws of do-a- ll

the vicious tastes of a York State. stroyer" those tho Jaws of
and only tho lit- - -- 7 - loglan-- , Hlticiaiis, or mo-tloto-
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Jin-mun- i niissoi si. as i once Imagined.
years old who puts on her mother' ;

' Bv j
H"cc Ings husarmcl. tll0 , Io , tlrawA

Ilnodre, fixes up an Immense pau-IH- h
I. kit hep ah, duty of tweentLe dreadful "Jaws?" I

nler.and then ItH.ksoverher shoulder I - tlu-l- r Infants tllmllt w,1(.Iuilrt,
and imagines herself the grand- - Jmptlwn from this Hrst step to the 11.,.;.'...,"!

1... 1.. 1.. ......... .. inlllnu-4- . Am .... il,l..l. 11 il... ' " '
nuiy 111 .immune nciiiorcsi s ";" - .m- - unit more tlmii lm I1..11.......1 ii...... 1 ... ... or illr.i.ili.t-- 11. i.i l......l...M. 1 unit iiiucguri. .11m110 poor i.ocais must ne - ' " ' ....v.-i- o exoui dear peope rather be "elmu- -

worried to tleath to keep that foolM, f'0''' ," '' 'Vt.v ln.y that per- - tfll , ." UMtei 1 , ,
conceit alive. Away with such .,W ' vicious and dangerous mo ,,olv ndont ul' ? ,.' "
human cruelty. Let the I.ocais rebel. Vtk-o- . Ami wo think it the duty .; .?. '" acon,,n

Let then, turn to and that ms-- K "'ly "'horItles .0 enact laws ft'. ,,!" ,,0 ,l"EhJB n UP"
sy little miss, and teach her to wash ' " "ry precaution .0 ' ii. S.ithl " """
dishes. Then wo shall havo no more I ". . l '"'1'rNon every man, . ' ! Jf !' Urn
of this KMixationnl stulf." woman, or chll.l, that Is found carry- - '

L J L il, "'i,I ' ,a,1nolt" "y,
has no more to look for tm. 'Ki pNtol, or other danger- - N L . 1 ?,'
columnsof readable and truthful "V0,u,w,,wl "'!'IM- - ' r ,?
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masses, to leave off tho iii '

You publish a letter from one John
.v.i.,r., it .Missouri J.Jl-0- ( who

to

wrltes from Monmouth. I first
thought, on reading his description
of Oregon, that tho man was a well- -
moaning Idiot. But a more careful
examination of the lies he wrote sat-
isfies mo that ho Is a deliberate liar.
To what church does this fellow be-
long ? He would bo a disgrace to an
Indinncamp not fit for a lamachin
ttee." I havo two bits laid by to-
ward buying him a pair of butternut
breeches In which to start bnek
Missouri. Who subscribes tho rest ?

Your article copied from tho New
Xbrthieeat on "Ante-Nat-al Murder,"
Is up to tho necessities of tho times.
GInd tho Farmer Is "helping the
women." I must own up that them
is a key to tho following In tho artl.
clo I haven't yet found at least to
mo It is a llttlo shady : "If mothers
only know," &c, "as they are feltby their helpless victims when ush-
ered Into Immortal llfo before being
clothed with a motnllty, thoy woultl stop," Ac.

Tho following Is rather n hard hit
nt "tho Itev. Dr. Hatfield, a Metho-
dist Episcopal minister of Cinci-
nnati":

" If our brother Hatfield is really
In earnest nbout conferring with thepeoplo concerning tho prevention ofthis tcrrlblo crime, let film call Into
the council those interested. Thowomen nro tho real arbiters In thn
caso. ami lot him insist thnt ti,..
shall tell their sldo of tho stnrv.
Tho principal cnuso of nil this rii.T,.
Is rnjon-ei- l maternity, nnd tho crime
will never bo nliollsiied till tlmennsn
ceaes."

Hero I think Mrs. Dunlwny hns,
with her usual sagacity upon such
matters, struck nt tho vory root of
tho whole difficulty.

Hut I sco thnt my nrilclo Is already
t IoJ?- - Aitaw.

I.KTTKB FKO.M WA8IHT0.V.

I.UlU'HHt. mum .iMl..a;.
WAsiii.NfiTox, Jan. I), 187a.

Congress has been nt work title
week on tho details of legisintion,
pussing the appropriation bills and
attending to what moves tho wheels
of government, the providing
money to carry It on.

I Ui:i)lT Mllllll.lKlt.
The most Interesting topic of gener-
al conversation Is the development
In relation to tho Credit Moblller of
America. Tho evldenco tnken so
far has been contradictory ; many
lending members of Congress who
have been accused of taking stock in
that profitable concern havo plainly
elenred themselves. Spcnkcr Ulnlne
clearly nutl specifically denies that
ho hnd tho most remote connection
with It, cither In person or through
nny one else. Tho Vice President
did own $2,001), ornt least paid $500
towards purchasing thnt much stock,
nnd a foy wcoks niter withdrew
from all connection and lost his pny-mei-it

already iiinde. There are a
few cases where members of Con-
gress did own nnd drew dividends
on the stock nnd tho fact will serious-
ly embarrass them, hut It Is satis-
factory to have o much of tho evi-

dence exculpate our public mcu.
Tho times tiro considerably out of
joint nt tho best however, nnd the
morning papers say that McCouib,
tho private mover Iu making these
charges, promises a now batch of de-

velopments that shall implicate
mnny lending men in nnd out of
Congress. Wo shnll see.

l'OSTAh TKLKC.IlAl'JIY.
The Committee on appropriations

have been Investigating tho proposed
measure of postal telegraphy, nud
tho reports of tho Investigation are
spiced with n sharp contest of words
between the Postmaster General and
Mr. Orton, tho champion of the telo- -

graph companies.
The Postmaster General, Mr. Cre.

well, urge tho measure gn',antly
and no doubt dlslntercste'.Viy. There
Is great Interest felt in tho measure
by the public, nml its importance to
tho peoplo nt largo can hardly be
estimated. Telegraph stock Is about
tho best paying Investment of all,
and of course tho enterprising men
who conduct tho business are anx-

ious to retain it. The energy of the
Postmaster General in pushing bl
measure, shows independence of the
vast monopoly, and the people should


